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Corporal Francis Kinsel, who is 
stationed at Alamagordo, N ew  Mexico 
a t the Ordnance base, w rites t h a t ; 
A rm y life isn’t  so bad after you once 
g e t  used to it  and that the w eather 
in N ew  M exico is fine th is tim e of 
year. He is working in the warehouse ! 
w hich handles the ammunition, bombs 
and such m aterial as that for the j 
A rm y Air Corps.
“I hope everyone and everything at | 
home is gettin g  along as w ell as I am. | 
M y wife, who is a t Alamogordo w ith « 
me, also is enjoying the w estern cli­
m ate. It is alm ost like home as I 
g e t  to  stay  in tow n every n ight and 
all day Sunday,” he said.
“I like all of m y A rm y officers fine 
and the camp isn’t such a bad place.” 
H is address is Corporal Francis 
Kinsel, 359th B ase Headquarters, 
Alam agordo, N ew  Mexico.
 ^  ^ %
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kibler of 
N ew ton vicin ity  now have three sons 
in  the service. These are H. P. and 
Carl Kibler in the U nited States N avy  
and R oyal L. Kibler in the U nited  
States Army. The la tter is in the 
A ustralia  and the form er is on the 
U. S. S. Indianapolis in the Pacific  
ocean, but they don’t  know  where 
Carl is. R oyal’s address is P rivate > 
Royal L. Kibler, 36322241, 105th Gen­
eral H ospital, APO 923, San Fran­
cisco, California.
H. P. Kibler w rites his parents: “I 
expect you have wondered w hat I do 
aboard ship. I am a gunner’s m ate  
strike. I expect to go up for third 
class next month and if I m ake it, I 
w ill be drawing $93.00 a m onth.” H is 
address is H. P. Kibler, U. S. S. In­
dianapolis, care F leet P ost Office, San 
Francisco, California.
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Midshipman John J. Y elvington will 
com plete his training at a N aval S ta ­
tion in Chicago and w ill receive h is  
assignm ent today.
